
CHELAN  MIDDLE  SCHOOL  BULLETIN 

Tuesday, January 15, 2019 

 

 
 

LUNCH TODAY:  Hamburgers & Fries 

BREAKFAST TOMORROW:  Ham & Cheese Bar, Toast 

 

 

STAFF & STUDENTS:   

• There will be an informational meeting TODAY in Mr. Reister’s room (116) during lunch 
regarding the upcoming wrestling season. New this year, 6th graders will be able to 
participate and compete.  Grab your lunch and come find out the details. First practice is 
Tuesday the 22nd so work on getting signed up through Family ID with the Athletic office 
ASAP.  –GO PIRATES 

 

• CMS Afters is in full swing!  Please remember to be in Mrs. Burton’s room every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.  If you can’t make it, let your Activity Leader know.  
If you miss too many days (unexcused), you will forfeit your spot for another student.  
Hope to see all of you TODAY after school! 

 

• Just a reminder that chrome books will be distributed Friday for those who have 
returned their permission slips.  See your advisor if you need a new one.  

 

• Mr. Reister is looking for people to run the score clock for 7th grade girls’ basketball 
games and potentially earn pizza at the end of the season. There are 5 home games that 
need to be filled. If you think you can make all 5 games, please talk to Mr. Reister. 

 

• ASB is sponsoring a Martin Luther King Jr poster contest! Anyone interested in 
participating must make a poster featuring Martin Luther King Jr or another American 
hero! Please include a picture of the hero and information about why they are 
considered a hero! All posters will be judged, and a pizza party reward will be provided 
to the top 3 poster creators! The contest starts today and goes until Friday! Please 
submit all posters to Mrs. Sanderson in Room 115 by the end of the day on Friday to be 
judged! Again, your poster should feature a hero like Martin Luther King Jr, a picture of 
the hero, and information about why they are considered a hero! Posters will also be on 
display in the hallway after the competition! 



 
 
 

• In honor of Martin Luther King Jr. day, we will be including a quote from MLK in each of 
the morning announcements this week.  Today’s quote is: “Darkness cannot drive out 
darkness; only light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate; only love can do that.” 

 

The following students have received a Pirate Patch!  

 

EVENTS TODAY: 
 

EVENTS TOMORROW: 
 


